
LIYE STOCK KEYIEW.

Light Run of Cattle at East Liberty

and Prices a Shade Higher.

LIGHT BUTCHER BEEVES SCARCE.

Quality of This Week's Cattle Eeceipts

Below the Standard.

BHEEP BTEADI AND SWINE HIGHER

OFFICE OF riTTSBtrilO DlSrATCH. I
Wednesday. July 9. 1S90.

There were 72 loads of cattle on the local
market this week, against 125 last week.

At the opening of markets on Monday
morning there was a strong feeling with
commission men that prices should be ad-

vanced 25c per cwt. all alocg the line. But
demand was light and trade was sluggish at
an advance of 10c to 15e on prices of last
week. "With a run as large as that of last
week or the week before there would haTe
been no advance In prices. The quality of
beeves on the market this week was hardly up
to standard. About one-thir- d o receipts wero
country crass cattle, not fully ripe, a grade
that Is not wanted in this market.
There were about 25 loads of good

butcher cattle of light weight, mostly from
Chicago. The grade weighing from 1,000 to
1,300 lbs was in good demand at 15c per cnt.
higher than prices of last week. Outside of
this handy quality of cattle which our home
butchers want, ths balance were cither too big
and bonv, or too light and mixed for our local
trade, and hence did not share fully in the ad-

vance, lint even the lowest grades were a
shade higher than last week.

Grassers arc not wanted in this market at
present, and farmers will do better to withhold
them. Those who wanted stockers as a rule
laid m supplies a month ago. Unripe cattle
will not be wanted until Eastern farmers get
through with their crops. In the present con-
dition of markets the farmer who has grassers
will be wise to withhold them until trade im-
proves. At present prices for this grade there

' Is littlo profit if any to the shipper. The hlgh- -

J est price obtained thi. week fora load of prime
S 1,400 lb beeves was ti TO.

j ' Prevailing Price.
The ra Jge for L200 and 1,300-- cattle y

and smooth was 54 20 to S4 S3. Good 1.000 to
1,100 11 beeves ranged from $4 00 to 54 20. Fresh
cows and springers sold at $25 to 35 a bead.
Dry cows and bulls were dull at a range of 2c to
Sc per &, In general there was no improve-
ment in values of cattle this week over last.
The advance was entirely owing to the heavy
decline in receipts. .The supply ot good butcher
stock of light weight was, for the first time in
many weeks, short of demand, and hence the
activity ot markets for this grade at advanced
prices.

The market for sheep and lambs varied very
little this week from last. General features
were much the same. Receipts this week ere
less than last, and qualiiv also showed a falling
off. The best price paid lor sheer was $5 10,

and this only for a single deck of choice Hock.
Lambs and yearling were in light supplv, and
sold more rapidly than sheep. This morning
the pens were almost cleared up, there being
but a single deck on the market.

The run of hogs has been light all the week,
find murkets were active at advanced prices.
On Monday there were 24 loads on tho market,
rind all were promptly taken at $4 to 51 10.
U'ucsrtaj's receipts wero vcrv light, there being

nly2or31oad9on sale. This morning there
'were 6 orTcarload on the market, and de-

mand was active at 51 10 to $4 15 per 100 fts. At
Chicago this morning, with receipts ot 2Q.UX)
bead, the outside price was 53 95, according to
telegram received by ono of our pork packing
firms from their agent there.

AlcCnll & Co.'s Wrtklr Review.
The supply of cattle only fair, but equal to

demand: market ruled slow at shade higher
prices. We give tho following as rulingprices:
Prime 1.300 to 1,000 U.S. 51 40S4 CO: good 1.200
to 1,400 lis. $4 2024 40; butcher grades 1,100 to
1,300 Bis, 3 904 10; common to fair, 1,000 to
1.200 ft, 53 C03 90; stockers and feeders 800 to
1.100 2. 53 40&3 B0; mixed lots cows and heif-
ers, 2 503 00: lat cows and hulls. 52 25g2 75;
fresh cows and springers. Jug 35 per head.

The receipts of hogs this week have been
light, and with a fair demand the market
ruled active at the adv.ii.ee in price, good Utrht
selling highest. Prospecti look favorable for
Hie week. We quote sales y as follows:
Good rnrnfed, 54 15 to 54 20: grassers and com-
mon Yorkors, 53 90 to 54 00: good hcary, 210
260 lbs. Mow at 53 90 to 4 00: few buyers for
the latter kind.

The supply of sheep this week liberal, and
mo mamei siow at a uecune ot loo per cwt
from last week's circular quotations. We
quote sales this week as follows: Good Ohio
and Indiana wethers, weighing Here 105 to 110
lbs, 55 10 to 55 20; good. 90 to 100 lbs, 4 50 to

4 00; fair to good mixed, 75 to SO lbs, 3 70 to
54 00: vcarlings. slow at best. 4 75 to So 25; fair
to cood, 50 to 00 lbs, 54 CO to $4 50; spring lambs,
95 00 to 0 25: best veal calves, 55 00 to 5 50;
fair veals, 4 50 to $4 75: bucket calves, 2 SO to
53O0.

By Tclcffrnpb.
NEW YORK Beeves ReceiDts, 1.C73 head.

Including 47 cars to be sold: market dull and a
shade lower: native steers, 3 954 hO: Texans,
S3 153 25; bulls and cons. 53 153 35; dressed
beef steady, 67jC per ft: shipments
5S0beevesand 6.0U0 quaners of beef:

295 beeves. Calves Receipts. 2.457 bead;
market a shade higher: veals, 550 50; butter-
milk calves, S3 5053 75. Sheep Receipts, 7.917
bead; sheep firmer: lambs dull; sheep. 54 50g6;
lambs, 55 507 50; dressed mutton firm at
710c per : dressed lambs steady at 96312c
Hogs Receipts, 6.SC9 head; all direct to slaught-
erers; nominally steady at 4 20g4 50.

CHICAGO Cattle Receipts, 1G.O00 head:
shipments. 3.000 head: market slow and weak;
beeves, 52 803 60: stockers and feeders. 52 25

3 40; cows, bulls and mixed, 1254 50: Texas
cattle. 1 253 01 Hogs Receipts. 2S.UO0 bead;
shipments, C.000 head; market slow, heavv
nodl0cloer; light 5c lower; mixed, 3 70
S 95: heavy. 3 803 97: light, 3 754 05;
skips, 53 0C3 50. hheep Receipts, 7,000 bead;
shipments, 1.000 bead; market steady; natives,
3 505 10; Texans. S3 251 70; lambs, 56 10.
ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 2.S00 head:

shipments. 2,800 bead; market stead; good to
fancy native steers. 54 254 CO; fair to good,
53 704 30; stockers and feeders, 2 20&3 40:
Texans and Indians, 52 153 4a Hogs Re-
ceipts, 4,000 head; shipments, 9D0 head: market
Iciwen fair to choice heavv, 53 75g3 fcO;

pricking grades. 53 70?S SO: ligM. fair to best.is 803 90. Sheep Receipts, 3.300 bead; s.

2,130 head: market strong; fair to choice,
til 754 6a

I BUFFALO Cattle, strong; receipts, 79 loadsthrough; 1 sale. Sheep strong and a shade
piigher on top grades; receipts,20 loads through;

g& sales. Sheep, choice to extra, 55 405 05;
good to choice. 55 105 35. Lambs, choice to
extra, 0 907 10; good to choice, 6 5086 85.
Hogs stronger: receipts, 22 loads through; 12
sales; medium, heavy and mixed, 4 204 25:
Yorkers. 54 254 30: pigs. 4 00.

CINCINNATI Hogs stronger; common and
light, 2 7583 90; packing and butchers, 3 70
S 90: receipts, 2,050 head: snipments, 860 head.

BOBEOWnra THE LIVEEY OF HEAVES'

In Order to Defraud UnnuBpectlcir nnd
Innocent Pnrtlcs.

KW Yokk, July 9. On the 1st of July
a man calling himself Louis Lerew, called
on the Eev. J. . McDonnell, Driest of the
lloman Catholic Church at Huntingdon,
Pa., and presented what purported to be a
letter of introduction from Bishop Foley, of
Detroit, Mich. The letter stated that Lerew
was the executor of a man named Harmon,
who had died and left a legacy of 52,000 to
this church, and that Lerew would
pay it to him. He gave Father
McDonnell a dralt on the National Park
Hank, of New York, for $2,000, drawn to
the order of Louis Lerew, dated Philadel-
phia, June 28, payable two days after date

, and signed iiallowell, Kieff&'Co. Belore
' he-- lelt. Father McDonnell asked him

whether he had incurred any expenses and
Lerew replied that there would be a record-
ing fee of about 55. This Father McDon-
nell paid him.

The First National Bank of Huntingdon
forwarded the draft for collection apd re-

ceived it back on Julv 8 with the word
"fraud" written across the face. In the
meantime, Father McDonnell had written
to Bishop Foley and received a replv that
the letter was a forgery. As Lerew at-
tempted to secure only a small fee, and that
only when suggested to him, and as he took
3'receipt for the 52,000 from Father McDon-
nell, it is conjectured that this is only part
of a plan to defraud hanks or individuals.

g New York ailnlnc "tocl.
New Yokk,Ju1v9. Mining quotations: Alice,
65: Belle Isle. 150; Caledonia B. H 175; Con.

Cal. & Va-- iS0: Commonwealth, 300; Dead,
wood, 125; Del Monte, 125; Homestake, 10;
HornSiIver. S30; Iron Silver. 175; Mexican.
S10: Ju. Diablo, 190; N. Commonwealth, 250;
Ontario, 42; Occidental, 135; Phoenix. Ariz.,
120; Blerra Nevada, 320; Sutter Creek, 100,

MABKETSBJ WIRE.

Wheat Quiet nnd Values on a tower Level-M-ore

Favorable Wentfaer for Grow-In- s

Crcps Corn nnd Onti
Active Pork Neglected.

CHICAGO Wheat-On-ly a light trade was
reported and tho market ruled steady
within a lower range of prices. There was
nothing special In outside news and operators
were rather inclined to await developments.
The market opened KSC lower and ruled
steady most of the session, with fluctuations
confined within Kc range, but closed KK
lower than yesterday. December showed
rather the most strength. The weather turned
much cooler in the Northwest and more favor-
able for the growing crop. Light rains were
reported in Kansas, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa and
Missouri.

Corn was traded in to a fair extent, price
changes being frequent within a Jc range, the
feeling prevailing being a little unsettled, but
prices on the whole range averaged higher.
Early trading was at ia under the closing
prices of yesterday. About the middle of the
session, on good buying, said to be for New
York account, there was a bulse of ?ic. The
early weakness was attributed some to reports
of rain and cooler weather in some sections of
the corn belt.

Oats There was a general evening up of
trades. One large operator sold over 600.000
bushels for September; also a liberal quantity
for May. The offerings were readily taken by
shorts who were anxious to cover, and their
purchases prevented a decline in prices. Price
changes wore confined to c range.

Mess Pork Very little business was trans-
acted. Prices rather favored buyers.

Lard Trading was only fairly active. Prices
declined 2c early, but rallied 25c, and the
market closed steady at outside figures.

Short Rib Sides A moderate business was
transacted. Prices rnled about 2c lower early
in the day. but rallied again later, though the
close was comparatively easy.

The leading rutures rangea as follows:
WHEAT No. 2. Julv. 8e&J687S7Jic:

August. S9VZeS9KS9S89c; September, tti
(S90ffiSaisc.

COKS No. 2. July. 35JS6KGS536Kc:
oeptemDer, ouya

2852Sffi2S2Sc: August.
27J.i62,g27K27iic; September, 27S27MS
27B27KC

MEJ.S Pobk. per bbl.-Jn- lv. S12 15012 15
12 1512 15; August. 11 70H 7511 70611 70;

Sentember. 511 GOSH GOffll 60611 60.
Lard, per 100 Es. Julr. 5 .o5 805 .5
5 77K: August. 585S!5 H0$5 K55 87; Sep-

tember. 6 008 02KS5 97KQ6 00.
SHORT Rllis. per 100 fts. July. 5 125

5 12U510a& 10; Aucust. 5 1505 17K5 12J
5 15; Heutcmber. 527J5 27H5 225 25.

Cash quotations were as follows: Klour
unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat. 87Jc: No. 3
spring wheat, 73S2$c; o. 2 red, 87Ji6S8o.
No. 2 corn, S6Kc No. 2 oats, 2Sc No. 2 rye,
4Sc. No. 2 biriev nominal. No. 1 flax seed,
51 33. Prime tunothv seod, 1 S3l 35. Mess
pork, per bbl. 512 00. Lard, per 100 lbs.,55 77J
65 8a Short ribs sides (loose), 55 10S5 20.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed), 5 205 25.
Short clear sides (boxed), 5 435 50. Sugars
(rut loaf), unchanged. No. 2 white oats,31H
G32c: No. 3 do. 30Xc On the Produce Ex-
change to day the butter market wa. steady
and unchanged. Eggs, lllltc

NEW YOHK Flour active and generally
firm; city mill, 10c higher. Cornmcal quiet and
stronger; yellow Western, 2 3(2 55. Wheat,
spot, easy and fair, export demand; options
dull and KQKc lower, closing steady. Rye
quiet: Wes.ern, 6C57c. Barley malt quiet,
Canada, 7590i. Corn Spot In good import
demind, and ii6Kc higher; options dull and
?QKc higher on hot weather in crop regions.
Oats Spot fairly active and steadier; options
quiet and irregular. Hay quiet and easy.
Hops dull and easy Coffee Options steady;
sales, 01.50U bags, includlncJalv, 16.G5ai6.75c;
August, 16.4ia65c; September, 16.05fillfi.20c;
October, 15.5015.65c; December. 15.Soai5.40c;
February, 15.10c: March. 15.1015.15c; May,
15.10c Spot Kio quiet and steady; fair car-
goes, 20c; No. 7, flat bean, 18KlS5c Sucar

Raw steady and qniot; fair refining, 4Jjc;
centrifugals. 96 test, 5c; refined firm,
fairly active. Molasses Foreien nomi-
nally, ISVfc for 60 test; Kew Or-

leans dull; common to fancy, 31Q45c
II) e steady and qnlet. Cottonseed oil dull.
Tallow firm. Rosin steady. Turpentine
steadier at 40341c Ergs weak except for
flue: Western prime, 14K15c: Western poor to
fair. 1214Vc; receipts. 5,207 packages. Pork
fairlv active; mess, 13 2513 75; extra prime,
510 OOffilO 50. Cutmcats firm; middles easier;
short clear. 5 90. Lard opened at ft 75 and
closed stronger; business in demand; sales,
15,000 tierces; closing 6 12J, options, sales 1750
tierces; July, JS 03 bid; August 0 120 13,

closinc at 6 17 bid; September. 56 27 bid: Octo-
ber. 6 3606 37, clnsinc at 6 S6 bid; November,

6 403 0 4A closing at 6 41; December, 6 34 hid.
Butter quiet and easy for all but fancy; Elcfn.
17J17fc: Western dairy, (igllc: do creamery, 8

I7c: do factory. 410c. Cheese dull and
easier; part skims, 4?6c; Ohio flat, 67c

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet Wheat opened
J4K lower, but subsequently recovered and
closed a shade firmer: old No. 2 red in export
elevator, 9.1c, with 92Tc bid for new in do; new
No. 2 redJnlv, 92V92$c; August 92K93c;
September. S2l4&tz)ic: October. 9293Vc.
Corn Options opened JiSKc lower, but sub-
sequently recovered and closed firm; car lots
for local trade scarce and firm though qniet;
No, 3 yellow in grain depor, 44c: No. 2 mixed
in grain depot 44c; J!o. 2 yellow on track, 45c;
No. 2, mixed Jnlr. 42043c: August 42K43c;
September, 43V43$c; October, 43Ji644c.
Oats Carlots Kc higher; No. 2 white, 32c; fancy
No. 1 white, 39fec; July options c higher, but
no important chance in later futnres; No. 2
white Julv. S6K37ci August 33K34c: Sep-
tember, 32S32kc; October, 32gi33c. Butter
Finegoodsflrm;Pennsylvani3 creamery extra,
ISc: do prints extra, 21624c Eggs steady;
Pennsylvania firsts, 15X16c

ST. LOUIS Flour quiet unchanged. Wheat
options opened j4Kc lower, advanced 5c,then fluctuated irregularly within c range,
closing with July Kc; A gust6c; December,
Hiic below yesterday; No. 2 cash higher,
bkjic; Julv closed at SSJc: August 8Jc; Sep-
tember, 8S$c: December, 93c Corn Unsettled
and unchanged from veterdav; No. 2 rash,
3554c; July closed at 37Jc: Aucust 35X35Kc:
September, 36JJC Oats Opened weak but soon
strengthened, advanced c, althouch eased off
later and closed quiet: Jf a 2cash, 29c:Aut:ust,
2S3Jc; September. f2Sc Rye Higher; No. 2,
5556c Flaxseedbigbenspot Julyand August

1 28; September 1 27, Pork and lard un-
changed.

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts of wheat for the
past 24 hours were 55 cars; shipments, 31 cars.
The demand was sluggish, but the offerings
were not heavv, and holders were cenerally
pretty firm in their views, aklng full prices.
The sample tables were not cleaned off earlv,
but millers were pretty steady buyers about all
day, and with their buying and bu'yingfor ship-
ment desirable offerings were pretty well
cleaned up. Closirtr quotation-- : No. 1 hard,
July, SSc; August, 87Jc; oa track. 91g92c; No.
1 Northern, July, SSc; August, 8bJc: Septem-
ber, SSc; No. 2 Northern. Julv. S2c; August, 83c;
September, 82c; on track, U84c

BALTIMORE Wheat Western easv; No. 2
winter red. spot 93c bid; July, 91?:92c: Au-
gust 91KS91&C. September. 915ie92a Corn

Western steady: mixed, spot, 43c: Julv 43c;
August 4313c: September, 43243c:
steamer, 393 akcd. Oats firm; Western wbite
25Z7c; do mixed, 3136c; graded No. 2
white. 37c Rye slow: ci'oice. 5S56c: prime,
5254c; good to fair. 48050c Hay quiet: primeto choice timothy, 10 50012 5a Provisions
fairly active, llutter firm for fancy grades;
others quiet Eggs firm. Coffee quiet; Rio
cargoes, fair, 20c

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet Wheat unset-
tled; No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 8687c; Au-
cust 86c; No. 1 Northern, SSc Corn steady:
No. 3. on track, 35c Oats firm; N o. 2 white on
track, 3131Kc Rve quiet; No. L in store,
49c Barley arm; No. 2, in store, 50c Pro-
visions easy. Pork, cash, 12 20: August 511 80.
Lard, cash. 5 75; August, 5 85. Cheese steady:
Cheddar". 7i7Kc

TOLEDO Wheat firm; cash and July, 90c;
August, 90Kc; September, 90c; December.
927c Corn dull and easier: cash and August,
37$c Oats quiet Cloverseed nominal; cash.
S3 30; October, S3 70.

Drvgoodt.
New York. July 9. In drygoods the demand

continues of a moderate duplicate character,but good arriving from the mills are about allcared for on orders already in hand, a conditionof things likely to continue for many weeks.

Mcial IHnrker.
New York Pig iron dull; American, 16 00

HIS 00. Copper uominal; lake. Julv. 516 60
Lead dull and stronger: domestic 4 521 " Tindullandtrm;Straits,S20 95.

A Pish of Relief From Gotham.
New Yoke, Joly 9. Great relief has

been experienced y from the heat of
yesterday. A fine breeze has blown steadily
from the northwest at the rate of 24 miles
an hour, and the rays of the sun have occa-sional-lv

been cutotT by clouds. At noon it
was 85&. Only six deaths from prostration
have so far been reported by the police.

Over in the City of Churches the warm
weather lias also paralyzed business. Very
lew persons are to be seen on the streets.
The heat has also been exceedingly severe
od the bricklayers, rooiers, painters,

carpenters and longshoremen. The
men in the employ of the big sugar refin-
eries in Williamsburg are among the prin-
cipal sufferers. Three cases are reported to
have succumbed this morning.

AXTHOuon Piatt's Chlorides is an odorless
liquid, its disinfecting power is great Try it

THE

WINDY CITY REALTY.

A Chicago Broker Predicts a Collapse

of the Keal Estate Boom.

PITTSBDK0 INVESTORS HOPEFUL.

Local Stocks Show Ko Material Change,

lot Petroleum Moves Down a Peg.

THE HEWS AND GOSSIP OP THE CITY

Ihere are two ways of looking at the real
estate whirl which is now afflicting Chicago

one through a conservative and the other
through an enthusiastic medium. A Chi-

cago broker, who was in this city on Mon-

day, in conversation.with a Fourth avenue
dealer, spoke from the conservative side of
the question, and his views were the reverse
of encouraging to Eastern people who have
been for several months buying Windy City

realty right and left He said that two or
three yars ago a syndicate was organized,
composed of a number of the leading capi-

talists of Chicago, who proceeded to buy up
everything they could get hold of. Prices
were down, and they operated on the idea

that Chicago would get the Colnmbian Fair,
and that a boom would follow. In this they
were not mistaken. The boom is on, and
the syndicate, alive to the fact that a bird
in the hand is worth two in the bush, are
now unloading upon Eastern men suckers,
as be called them. He did not look for a bad
break in values until after the fair, but was

confident it would speedily follow that event
as the city was both oversold and overbuilt

On the other band the enthusiasts think
they have struck a bonanza. In conversation
with one of tbem yesterday, he said that his
purchases in Chicago promised to be the most
profitable investments he had ever made. Con-

jointly with two other Pittsburg capitalists, he
bad, about six months ago, bought 60 acres in
the western part of Chicago, and could sell at
any time at a handsome profit but they had
concluded to wait for further enhancement.
In the meantime they will improve their prop-

erty and put up a number of dwellings as the
nucleus of a settlement He had no fear of a
collapse, holding that the business importance
of Chicago its greatness as a distributing ce-
nterwas a guarantee against material depres-
sion in landed property. Another Pittsburg
gentleman an iron manufacturer held sub-

stantially the same views. A prominent pork
packer on Liberty street who Is In the
deal was even more Bangulno of large gains.

Between opinions so positive and bo opposite
it is hard to choose, and Pittsburg capitalists
who have ambition to speculate in Chicago
realty must take all the chances and run all
the risks. It would be better for them, be-

cause safer, to speculate at home, where they
mado tbclr money, and do their part in the
work of developing the city. Abundant oppor-
tunities for investment, an active and stable
market with enhancement of values certain,
are inducements which should not be subordin-
ated to doubtful schemes in a distant city.

The Westlnslioune Stntrmont.
The main topic of interest on Fourth avenue

yesterday was the Wcstlnghouse Electric Com-

pany's statement. As might have been ex-

pected, the wiseacres had different opinions.
The item which most challenged criticism was
the figure of over 4,000.000 on the assets for
patents. It was doubted whother any
such sum could be set, as their value depended
wholly upon the future outcome of the busi-
ness. On the other hand it was contended
that this valuation had not been increased for
Tuesday's meeting; that it was the same old
value which had for a long while been put
upon them. There was littlo of the stock
offered.

IJo.IoeM Ncvra and Gossip.
Store mortgages are being paid oft than

placed. This could not be done if times wero
not prosperous.

The excavation for the Vandergrlft building
on Fourth avenue Is about completed. It is
understood the captain failed in his efforts to
secure tho Fitzsimmons property.

Thirty-si- x mortgages were put on record yes-
terday. The largest was for $75,000, given by
Charles L. Davis (Alvin Joslyn) to D. S. Wil-
son et ux for purchase money. This relates to
the property on which Mr. Davis proposes to
erect a theater.

Improvement at the new town of Mendels-
sohn is going forward rapidly. Foundations
for the piano factory have been completed, and
work on the railroad shops will begin in a few
days.

The last load of household goods was taken
from tne Edgewood station house yesterday.
The work of tearing down or removing the
building will commence on the 15th. The new
station will be ready lor use by October.

A prominent stockbroker on Fourth avenue,
who is well up In theology, remarked yester-
day that he bad lately read Swedenbonrg, one
of whose tenets is that men will follow the
same business in the next world that they pur-
sued in this. "Imagine," be said, "a member
of the Pittsburg Exchange selling corner lots
in the New Jerusalem, and another manipu-
lating a corner in angels' food. How ridicu-
lous."

Mr. C. Beringer said yesterday! that electric
cars will be running into Emsworth in con-
siderably less than two years.

Among dividends declared are 3 per cent by
the Western Insurance Company, 3 per cent by
the Union Insnrance Company, and 3 per cent
by the Artisans' Insurance Company all semi-

annual.
It was stated yesterday that

the directors of tho People's Bank for Savings
had made no choice of a successor to N. G.
Von Bonnhorst late secretary and treasurer.
The vacancy will probably bo filled at the next
meeting of the board.

movements In Real Estnte.
William A. Herron fc Sons say: Negotiations

are in progress for the sale of several manu-
facturing sites, but it is hard to bring the par-

ties together, as the sellers are too steep in
their views Many good manufacturing con-

cerns have been driven away by prices being
held too high by owners.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. seld for Jacob Lang
the property on the northwest corner of Col-we- ll

and TownseUd streets. Eighth ward, city,
lot 77x90, with two two-stor- y brick houses
thereon, for 5,000 cash.

A. J. Pentecost sold a lot 40x103, corner Lo-

cust and Preble streets, Allegheny, with a two-stor- y

brick dwelling, for 5,350. Emanuel
Winters was the purchaser.

W. A. Herron & Bons sold the house No. 1325

Sycamore street Thirty-fift- h ward, a brick of
eight rooms for 2,400, on monthly payments of

25 per month.
Black Baird sold to E. F. Daume a lot 40x

120 feet, on the north side of Alder street near
South Highland avenue, for 2,300. The

has already commenced the erection of
a fine Queen Ann frame dwelling. They also
sold another lot in Valloy View place: being
No. 93, for 250.

C, Beringer 4 Son sold for H. D. Gamble to
James B. Beale a vacant lot at Emsworth, for

1.000.
Keed B. Co.vle & Co. sold to Mrs. Alice

Meyers, for R. Richardson, lot No. 72 in Marion
pla-e- , being 25x100 feet on Monongahela street
for 475 cash.

Ewing A Byers sold for C. F. Schrader two

lots 50x160 each, on Thomas street, Boulevard

place. East End, for a price aproxtmaling
7.000 or 70 a foot front The purchaser is a

well known contractor who intends building a
fine residence at once.

Alles & Badey sold to Israel Cobeu lot No. 84

In E. T. Jones' plan. Thirteenth ward. Pitts-
burg, for 325, on monthly payments of 65 00.

Anderson & Beeckman, Lim., sold for Alex-
ander Adams to R. M. Repp three lots. 25x122

each, on tho corner of Elizabeth and Lytle
streets. Hazelwood, for 2,000.

Brown t Saint sold to Fred R. Reed lot No.
18, Brnshton place plan, having a frontage of
50 feet on the southerly line of Mead street
and extending back 140 feet to a alley,
for 900.

Spencer fc Glosser sold for B, H. Succup
property No. 208 Market 16x60, to DcRoy Bros.,
for 11,000 cash. This property adjoins other
property owned by DeRoy Bros.

W. W. Elderkin sold for himself lot No. 15
in J. W. Kirker's plan of lots On Fannel street
Nineteenth ward, to John Brown, for 375; also

.",.

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

two lots. Nos. 87 and 83 in Hartman's Grand
View place plan of lots. Twenty-fir- st ward, to
James Gordon, for 5675; also lot in same plan,
being lot No. 79, to W. H. Branthoover, for
450.

HOME PB0PEBTIES.

Benra on Eleclrlc Disappointed Other
Features of ibe Slnrkel.

Stock trading was light enough yesterday,
but It might have beon worse. There were four
transactions aggregating 200 shares. Tho active
properties were Electric, Citizens' Traction,
Central Traction and Wheeling Gas.

A good deal of interest was felt In Westing-hous- e

Electric, and some disappointment
was expressed that it did not go to pieces.
Holders were evidently prepared for the
emergency, and showed no disposition to un-

load. There was a sale at 36, made as a
feeler, and it closed at 36 bid and nono offered.

Citizens' Traction continued its upward
movement but Pleasant Valley submitted to a
concession. Luster was weaker, and the nat-

ural gassers about steady. Marine National
Bank advanced to 107 and German National to
830. Manufacturers' Gas closed at 14K bid.

FIRST SECOND
CALL. CALL.

V A B A

Bank of Pittsburg 80 85

Commercial Nat. Bank 1

Duquesne Hat. Bank 171
Klfth at. Bank HO -... 140
Uerman Nat. Bank 339
Iron City National Bank. 92
Marine fialional Bank.... 107
Mechanics' Nat. bank.... 119 121
.Metropolitan Nut. Hank 125 -
Monongahela Nat Bank.. 125 ....
Brldgewater SS GO 5SS 60

Manufacturers' Gas Co.... 15 18 Wi la
Ohio Valley l"5f 104
Pennsylvania Gas Co .... 14)4 ,15
Philadelphia Co 81 3IM 31 31W

WheellnirUasCo KH "M 19M 19

Central Traction 2S;$ 13Ji IS iSH
Citizens' Traction K KJf ..
I'll tsbori Traction 3fi .,
Pleasant Vallev 1SH 29 23 Wl
l'ittsbarir& Western 14'
P. and W. preferred 13i
H. Y.A tier. Gas Coal Co 31

La Sorla Mining Co 18 20
Luster Mining Co 19X 20 19 191f
Allegheny Co. Electric 97

East End Electric 60 60 ,.

WesthiKhonso Electric... SO 36S 30 36J6
Monongahela Water Co 30 30
Wost'ghouse A'brake Co. 116 118,4 116 118.1

At first call 20 Shares of Electric were sold at
36X. and 20 Citizens' Traction at 69. Sales at
second call were CO Wheeling Gas at 10, and
100 Central Traction at 28.

Tho total sales of stocks at New YorK yester-
day were 166.409 snares. Including: Atchison,
11.175; Delaware. Lackawanna and Western,
17.7C0; Erie, 4.170; Louisville and
7,765; Northern Pacific preferred. 3,600; Oregon
Transcontinental, 3.SO0; Reading, 10,300; Rich-
mond and West Point, 3,300; St Paul, 23,720;
Onion Pacific, 9,800.

WESTINGHOJJSE ELECTRIC.

Favorable Terms Upon Which Stockholders
Cnn Subscribe to Ibe Increased Capital
block A Flaticrlns Showing.

Office of Westinohodse
Electric and Manufacturing Co..

Pittsburg. Pa.. July 8, lfc90.

To the Stockholders of the Wcstlnghouse Elec-
tric and Manufacturing Co.:
Gentlemen At a meeting of the stock-

holders of your company held this day, the fol-

lowing: resolution was unanimously adopted
(Tho vote in ravor of the resolution being 87,-4-

out of total ot 94,201 shares, and no votes
against it):

Resolved. That the cipltal stock of this com-
pany be, and the simo Is hercbv, increased from
Ki,(iuo,lioo to 10, 000,000, SI, 000,000 of such Increase
to be Issued by the Board of Directors from time
to time, as In Its Judgment may seein for the best
interests orthecompanv. but any further Issue to
bo subject to the anion of a bpecl.il meeting of tho
stockholders called for the purpose.

The business, actively begun in 18S7, was well
settled for tho year 18S9. During that year the
sales of the company nnd its leased companies,
amounted to 22, Melding a net profit
ot 72.,S07 87, or 15 percenton tho capital
Btock of the company.

Owing to the improvements in the manufact-
ure of our apparatus, and the able manner in
which tho field of electri: lighting has been ex-

ploited by this company, the natural increase of
the business lias brought the volume of our
sales during the last few months to far In excess
of the corresponding period of the preceding
years. At the ramo time, the completion ot our
systems has enabled us to cut off large ex-
penses. Inherent to the experimental stages of
the art, and your management has accom-
plished other matorial reductions in many of
the extraordinary expenses which were una-
voidable In the development of the company's
business.

Besides the natural increase of business due
to the success of our apparatus, and the good
business management of the company, there
has been openod to us an extended field of
electrical enterprise in the furnishing and
equipping of electric railways, which we are
prepared to enter with apparatus more efficient
in every respect than any which has so far been
placed in tho market by our conmetitors. Or-
ders for this branch of our work are being re-
ceived in such quantity that we are justified in
anticipating within the next 12 months an ad-
dition In volume to our present sales of ap-
proaching 100 per cent without a correspond-
ing increase of expense. In fact, the business
for the first five months of this year showed an
increase of Pity (50) per cent exclusive of elec-
tric street railway work; bnr, taking that into
consideration, an increase of nearly ninety (90)
percent.

Owing to the large Investment made neces-
sary to perfect our patent position, and to en-
large our manufacturing facilities to meet the
continually increasing business, your manage-
ment has not deemed it wise to enter this new
and profitable field without sufficient means at
its command to conduct the business profitably
and with due regard to your piesent interests.
It therefore, takes pleasure in offering to tho
present stockholders of the company the right
to subscribe to the increase of capital stock
authorized at the stockholders' meeting held

upon the following advantageous terms:
One-hal- f of onesharo for each share now

standing in your respective names on the books
of the company, at the rate of forty (40) dol-
lars per share, pa) able in four equal install-
ments on the first days or August September,
October and November, 1890. Those who are
entitled to subscribe for half shares may sub-
scribe for whole shares; subscriptions to half
shares will not be received. An assignable
right to subscribe for your proportion ol stock
on the above terms is inclosed herewith.

Of the authorized increase of stock your
President has subscribed in the sum of l"250,-00-

and other parties stand ready to take an
amount equal to what shall have been sub-
scribed for by the stockholders on or before
August 1. 189a

You will readily see that your prompt action
in this matter will enable yonr management to
make laige profits in this new field of electrical
business without delay.

The earnings of the company are such thatthe regular payment of dividends will be made
practicable by the placing of this new stock,
which the stockholders are receiving on a basis
equal to a dividend of 10 per cent, on their
present holdings. Respectfully,

Westinghouse Electric and Man'f'g Co.George Westinghouse, Jr., President
P. S. A copy of a Pittsburg paper containing

the report read at the meeting has been mailed
to you.

SMOOTH SAILING.

IlIoneT Comfortnblv Easy nnd Checking nnd
Depositing ol Lirce Proportion!.

Bankers reported a liberal demand for money
yesterday, and checking and depositing were
heavy. The supply of funds was ample, and
rates were unchanged, with 6 per cent as tho
popular figure. Exchanges were K.865,739 41
and balances 422,535 37. Currency and ex-
change were about even. There was nothing
to reverse the opinion of an easy market thoremainder of the season.

Money on call at New York yesteraay was
easy at 35 per cent, last loan 3. closed
offered at '1. Prune mercantile paper 57Sterling fairly activo and firm at
4 84K for bills and 4 83 for demand.

Cloning Bond Qnoiailons.
U. S. 4s. rec 12156 M. K. 4.T. Gen. 5s.. 73
U.S. 4s, coup ma annual union Gs....l0i
U.S. reg Ji A.J. c Int. Cert...uoj(
U. S. IMS, coup 103 Northern lic. lsls..H5MPacific 6s of '95 113 Northern Fae. 2da. hju
I.ouIslanastampcd4s 91 Northw't'n consola.HIKMissouri Cs 101 ..uiiMwaueuensoslLU'lenn. new set. 6s.. ..106 Oregon & Trans. 6s. 106
Tenn. newsLt. 5s 102 St.LJtI.M. Gen. 5s. 95
Tenn.newset. 3s 73K St.L. iS.F. Uen.M.ms
Canada So. 2ds iw &t. Pant ronsnlit 111
Central Pacific lsts.lC9 St. P. Chi&Pc. lsts.115
Den. K. G. lsts...II7 lx., Pc L.G.Tr.Hs. 92!
Den. Alt G. 4s 82 Tx.. Pc.K b.Tr.Ks. 41W
IK&R. Q. Westlsts. union i acme isis...liu
Erle2ds 103) West Shore mH
M. K.&T. Gen. 6s.. 85

New York Clearings. 112.093,871; balances,
7.023.343.
Boston Clearings, 17,212,267; balances,

$2,107,024. Money.7 per cent
Philadelphia Clearings, $11,856,001; bal-

ances, 1,933.220.
Baltimore Clearings, 2,860,891; balances,

442,598.
Paris Three per cent rentes, 91f 5c for

the account
Chicago Clearings. $13,770,000. The demand

for money continues good and rates are quoted
steady by the banks at 6 per cent on rail and
67per cent on time loans. Brokers who have
a littlo outside money are putting out a few
lots on call at 6 per cent

Two Good Wells.
TELEGRAM TO TIIB DISFATCU.l

Belmont, W. Va.. July 9. Johnston's
Bhingleton No. 8, is now doing 20 barrels an j

THURSDAY, JULY 10,

hour. Barnyard well bas been shot and has
increased to 500 barrels per day.

THAT LEASE DECISION.

Opinion In tho GnOy-IIukl- ll Bait The Lnw
as Applied to Land Owners and Oil
Lenses A Plain Review of tho De-

cision.
A week or so ago aratherunsatisfaetory tele-

graphic condensation of the Supreme Court of
Appeals of West Virginia in the case of Guffy
and Murphy was published. As the decision
interests oil men and owners of oil lands, a
clearer review of the matter is given here-
with.

The case Involved the right to operate for oil
and gas on a tract of 30 acres of land in Cass
district, Monongalia county, leased in July,
1S86, to Rezin Calvert and David Wise for oil
and gas operations. The case came on for trial
February 22 last Plaintiffs showed the lease
from Wise to Calvert running 30 years, or as
long as oil may be found in paying quantities;
one well to be completed in six months, and in
case of failure to complete such well, lessee to
Eay a yearly 1 ental of 50 cents per acre,

every six mouths, as full payment for such
delay.

The defenso offered In evidence tho original
lease from David Wise to William Hays, it be-
ing admitted by defendant that the signature
of David Wise was not at the end of said lease,
following the closingwords thereof. Tbecourt
admitted the lease in evidence as an unrecorded
document the lease showing Wise let the land
to Hays for h the oil and 20 a year for
each gas well, operations to commence in nine
months'or to pay $1 S3J4 per month, and ending
with the following: "And a failure on the part
of said second party to comply with either the
one or the other of the foregoing conditions
shall work an absolute forfeiture of the lease."
EM. Hukill showed he began'operatlons on
tho tract in question in May, 18S9, and 'got oil
Kovember25,18S9.

In rebuttal Guffy fc Murphy showed they
had notified Hukill to cease operations on July
15, 1SS9, stating they had a prior lease. The
court gave the plaintiffs judgment for posses-
sion and costs, but the defendant appealed,
with the result above chronicled. Following is
the syllabus of Judge Brannon's decision:

Whereas, a lease for years contains a
clause of forfeiture for breach of its covenant
to pay rent or other covenant, but no clause of

for such forfeiture, demand and re-
entry is not the only mode by which the land-
lord may enforce the forfeiture.

A lease for years for drilling for petroleum
oil or gas contains a provision: "The parties
of the second part covenent to commence op-
erations for said purposes within nine months
from and after the execution of this lease, or
to thereafter pay to the party of the first part
SI 334 per month until work is commenced
the money to be deposited in the hands of
John Kennedy for each and every month.
And a failure on the part of said second par-
ties to comply with either one or other of the
foregoing conditions shall work an absolute
forfeiture of this lease;" and there is no cove-
nant for and there is failure to com-
mence operations and to pay money in lieu
thereof, and the lesor leases to another per-
son.

Held, the first lease Is thus avoided, and the
second lease is good against it as the execu-
tion of the second lease is a sufficient declara-
tion of forfeiture, without demand or
The second lessee may maintain unlawful de-

tainer against the first lessee in possession.
Thousands of acres have been leased in West

Virginia, says the Wheeling Intelligence with
tho stipulation that development-wa- s to begin
at a certain time, until which time the lessee
was to hold by paying rental. For the most
part there has been no development, and In
hundreds, almost thousands, of cases no rental
Is being paid. The decision of the Supreme
Court ot Appeals knocks this sort of thing
squarely on tlio head, and with It that fine
technical quibble that before the land owner'
can regain possession he must go through an
old common law proceeding known as
Tho Court holds that, never having been out of
the possession the landlord does not have to
regain possession, and that a man cannot be re-
quired to enter on himself.

A SLOW ABTICIE.

Oil Lets Go In Ibo Face of a Bullish
Report.

Tho pipe line report due which will
undoubtedly be very bullish, should have
caused a strong oil market yesterday, but such
was not tho case. It was fairly steady at tho
opening and hung around the Initial figure,
89c, until tho last few minutes, when Oil City
hammered it down to 8Sc, which was the quo-
tation at the close.

There was very littlo trading at any of tho
exchanges. The ranee was: Opening and
highest SOJc: lowest and closing, 88c, show-
ing only one fluctuation and a range ot IK cent.
Tuesday's clearances were 292,000 barrel.

Features of Ye.terday' Oil Marker.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley & Co.. 45

Sixth street members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened 89 I Lowest E8V
Highest 89 I Closed 8SK

Barrels.
Average charters 16,713
Average shipments 61.553
Average runs 63,643

Banned. New Yora. 7.20c.
lteflncd, London, CHd,
Ketlncn, Antwerp, lit.
itefined. Liverpool, 5
Kenned. Bremen, 6.65m.
A. B. McGrew quotes: Puts, 8787; calls.

Oiber Oil Markets.
Bradford, July 9. Petroleum opened at

895gc; highest S9c; lowest, 9Kc: closed, 89Kc.
Clearances, 528,000 barrels.

Oil City. Julv 9. Petroleum opened at
S9c; highest, S9c: lowest SSKc; closed, 8Sc.
Sales, 103,000 barrels; clearances not reported;
charters, 67,500 barrels: shipments, 105,766 bar-
rels; runs, 82,098 barrels.

New York. July 9. Petroleum opened
steady at c9c for spot and 89JJc for August
There was no demand for certificates, and a
slight pressure to sell caused a decline of in
spot and 1 in August. The market then
became dull and remained so until the close.
Stock Exchange Onenlng, 89Jc; highest, 89WC:
lowest, 88c: dosintr. 8SKc Consolidated Ex-
change Opening, S9c; highest, 89c; lowest
E8c; closing, Sbc lotal sales, 127,000 barrels.

Another at Cornopolls.
The Robert Ferree well No. 2 In the flat

above Montour Junction, Coraopolis, promises
to be a good one. Agent McAdams at the
junction telegraphed Superintendent Rodgors.
of the Montour Railway, that the promise of
tho morning seemed to be expanding, and oil
men had no doubt the well would be a payer.

MUCH HKEMIOAWBEB.

Wall Street Waiting for Something to Tarn
Up Kew York as a Market for

American Securities Gas
Trust Stock Declines.

New York, July 9. The holidays have
passed, tho July disbursements are out of tho
way, and the shifting of loans in consequence
of disbursements must now be completed, but
the demand forsecurities expected does not as
yet make its appearance. Even in the bond
department, where an investment demand is
likely to be first felt there is no more anima-
tion or strength than in the share list and the
advocates of higher prices are disappointed,

the least, and are casting around for an ex-

planation for tho failure of the little boom to
materialize. The last one offered is that Lon-

don has as yet had no timo to recover from the
effects of the monetary disturbances in South
America, and in fact those disturbances are
not yet past, as the alarming reports from that
quarter indicate. When London recovers from
these disturbances tney say there will again
spring up a demand for American securities,
and the expected rise will then occur. The fact
remains, however that New York leads the
market for Americm securities, and London
and the rest of the world follows until there is
less apathy on the partof domestic speculators,
London is not likely to take hold in a large way
of our stocks. The Conference Committee has
agreed upon a silver bill, but the expected
legislation on that subject no longer seems to
have power to move tho market cither up or
down, and operators are now waiting for tho
railroad troubles to be adjusted, and of late
the impression has grown that some or the most
influential railroad magnates of the railroad
world are lukewarm in their desire to fix mat-

ters, their ultimate object being a modification
or repeal of the inter-Stat- o law or tho long and
short haul clause. The market is left sensi-

tive to small influences. But nothing seems to
have power to move it more than fractions.

To-da-y the strong tone of yesterday was re-

versed by the weakness of Chicago Gas under
the combined effects of the prouosed opposi-
tion and the rumored action to be taken by tho
Chicago city authorities to nullify the charters
of the companies composing the trust The
declines resulting had more the appearance of
a well executed raid on the general list how-eve- r,

than an effect of the weakness of Chi-

cago Gas, and late in tho day there was con- -'

siderable recovery of the early losses. The
business acain came to the front in the last
hour, however, with a scare abont an advance
in the rate of discount of the Bank of En-
gland and a further export of gold from this
port. The close was weak at about the lowe't
prices of the day. The selling was principally
In the Grangers and the London iavontes, and
New England is down 1; Chicago Gas and St.
Paul, lfi each; Louisville and Nashville, 1:Readin?. Union P.ieiHe and Wheeling and
Lake Erie preferred. IK eacb, and Colorado
Coal, Big Four, Rock Island, Pacific Mail, 1

1890.

cent each, and others fractional amounts,
?er were a few advances among the special
ties, and Edison General Electric rose IK- -

Railroad bonds, sales 953,000; only' slight
changes were scored except in a few issnes.
The tone was rather heavy at first, but steadied
later In the day. Atchison incomes remained
weak throughout St Paul and Northern Pa-
cific 6s rose 3 to 125.

Government bonds have been dull andsteady.
State bonds have been generally neglected.

The rost says: New Eneland was weak be-

cause it had been advanced by mere manipula-
tion, and the change In the tone of the market

y made it difflcultlfor the small speculator
to hold it So far as the reported sale of the
road is concerned, there Is no more reason to
believe that it has been sold this time than
there was to believe any of the 20 other similar
reports about it in the last two or three years.
Those who have given the position: of the New
England a good deal of consideration do
not believe that the New York and
New Haven will venture to take it alone,
and that no sale of the control of the New Eng-
land will be made until the Boston and Albany
and the Shore Line people are perfectly satis-
fied with the arrangement. The New Haven
road is now dependent upon these roads for its
lines to Boston, and to cut loose from tbem
and take the New England would only make
the other Hues build to New York, and so by
competition ruin the whole business. Chicago
Gas was sold mainly on Chicago orders, and
concurrent with the report from there that
"the city authorities are about to institute suits
against the Chicago Gas Trust to annul the
charters of tho companies which went into the
consolidation."

It has been a foregone conclusion that the
Gas Trust must give place to a larger single
corporation as soon as It can be decided which
one of the present corporations shall buy out
the others, and in that case the charters of all
the others would be surrendered anyhow.

Tne rollowing tame snows tne pnees or active
stocks on the MewKork StocL Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally ror Hie Dispatch by
Whitnet & Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers oriiew York Btocx Exchange, 67 Fonrtnave- -
nue!

Clos- -
Open- - High- - Low-- mg
lnz. est. est Hid.

Am. Cotton Oil 24

Am. Cotton OH Drer. 64

Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 28M 29 28H Z8K
AtCh., Ton. & S. F 46 46X 45K 43H
Canadlsn Pacific 81 SIX 80 80
Canada Southern 67 57M KH 68

Central of Newjersey 3)f
Central Padnc W
Chesapeake A Ohio 23)i'
C. Bur. Jt Qulacy ....10654 106 105 J05.4

C, Mil. &St. Paul nil UK 71 71

C. Mil. & St. P., pf. H7M

C, Jteckl. &P. IX 91 90)i D9J4

C. St L. A Pitts 1

C, St. U 4 Pitts., pf. S

C. St. P.. M. AO S2

C. St. P.. 51. S. O. pt 82
C. A Northwestern Ill 111 UOH 110V(

C.& W.. pi "3
0., C. C. A 1 7534 75K 75 75

C, C..C&1.. pf. W 9911 69 99V
Col. Coal A Iron 5076 50'$ 50 50M
Col. A Hocking Val .. 28 28)4 27)4 27M
DeU Lack A West US UliH 146X 143)2

Del. A Hudson 163
Den. A Klo Graude 17
Den. A Klo Grande, pi HH H 52 SIX
K.T.. Va. AOa 9)4
Illinois Central 117 117 116 116ki
LaxeKrle A West 18H 18 19 K'4
lskb Erie A West pt. 65 65 65) 65t
Lake Shore A M. S 109 109 108 J 108
Louisville A Nashville. S3 Si 87 7)4
Michigan Central 93H 93H 93 97M
Mobile AOhlo 18 liH KH 18M
Mo.. Kan. A Texas 18

Missouri I'aclHc 73 73 73 71
N. Y L. B. A W 25 5 25. 25
N.V..L.E.A W.prer. 63
N. r., C. A St. L J6

N.r. AH.K 0 KH 43 OH
S. Y.. O. A W 19 19 KH 18

7orroiK A western zi
Norfolk A Western pf. 61! C1M 61M eon
Northern Pacific MH SGk. &5X 35
Northern Pacific pt... 82 82 81 81
Ohio A Mississippi 23
Oregon Improvement 43
Oregon Tranacon 47 47 46 46
1'aolilo Mall 41 41 44 44
Peo.. Dec. A Evans.... 20 20 20 taA
Phlladel. A Heading... KH M 45 45
runman raiace car.. .218 iia'n zis 219
Kicnmona A w. p. T.. 22 22 22 22 li
Richmond AW.P.T.nl
St. Paul A Uuluth 37
St. Paul & Duluth pr. 93
St. P., Minn. A Man 110
St. L. A San Fran 333
St. L. A San Fran pf. 63
Texas 1'aclflc 20 20 20 Mi
UnlonPaclPo 64 64 63 63
Wabash 12 12 12 12
Wabnsh preferred 28 2(1 25 254
Western Union 84 84 83 83
Wheeling A L. H. 78 78 77 77
Sugar Trust 7i 72 71 72
National Lead Trust... 21 21 20 20
Chicago Oa J Trust 54 64 63 63

Phllndelphln Stocks.
Closing quotations pr Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Alombers New York Stock

BIri. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 53 63V
Heading 22 a lo-l-S
Buffalo, Pittsburg A Western 11

Lehigh Valley (3 53
Lehigh Navigation 62
Northern Paclrlc 35 36
Northern Pacific preferred 81 81

Boston Htoeki.
Atch. A Ton 45j Boston A Mont . 64
Boston A Albany... 218X Calumet A Uecla... .310
Boston A Maine.... 191 Franklin 23

.. B. AQ 106 Hnron 9
Clnn., San. A Clev., 23 Hearsarge . 29
Eastern It It ,137 Usceola 45
FllntAPereM. pre, 101 Pewablo (new) 11
L. ii. A Ft. S. 7s.... 98 OulnCT .... 124
Mass. Central 19 Santa Fe cooper...., 3t
JMex. Central oom.. 26 Tamarack ,212
N. Y. A N.Kng...., 49 San Ulego Land Co, 58
N. Y.A N. Bug. 7s, 124 Annision I. ana CO.. 6
Old Colony 172 West End Land Co. . 23
Rutland preferred. 70 Bell Telephone 228K
Wis. Central com.., 28 Lamson Stores 32
Wls.Oentralpf CO Water Power 5
Allonei Mg. Co 9Sf Centennial Mining. 38
Atlantic 25

When the liver fails to act, and yon are
bilious and out of sorts, nse Dr. D. Jayne's
Sanative Fills to bring abont a healthy ac-

tion of the liver, and remove all distressing
symptoms.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect

importation from the best manufac-
turers of St Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovcrs.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both In price
and novelties of design. Fnll lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY

Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
Tho largest variety from which to select

Toil DuN ords, Chalon Cloth", Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heather 4 Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

SYMPTOUS-Uol- at.

aret Intenne ltehlnfandptlnclngf mostal
nlfflitt worse dtMratchlnff. lr at.
H lowed to continue

ITCHING PILES.r-il- ?
becoming Terr "ore. SWAY.XE'8 Ol.NT-HEN- T

utopa the itching sud bleedlnc, healsnlperatlon. and 1b most cae HHOTM lh A tn.
monu BwAYHS'a Ointmbht Is fold bj drug sift, or malltid Q
fcaj address oa receipt of price. SO ets. sooz; 3 boxes, St.25.
Address leitrrs. PR. SWATNE & SOX, Philadelphia, Pa.

BOTTLES
Cured my Ilyspepaln
when Phys Icians
Failed.

si "Ji fe ?s( E3 &&? HONOIItE Lyonnais,
Marlboro, Mass.

BROKERS FINANCIAL,

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my2

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

45 SIXTH ST.,

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

Leading English Investment
Syndicates have money to in-

vest in American manufac-
tories in large amounts only.

jeJ571

JOHN ftl. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

ii SIXTH' ST, Pittsburg.

mj29-S- l

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

The Supply of Potatoes and Berries
Hot Up to tbe Demand.

CHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER STEADY

Corn and Oats Are Higher, and Hay is Still
in Bnjers' Favor.

A YBEI EEEB H0YEMEST OP LUMBER

OFFICE OF PITTSBURG DISPATCH.'!
Wednesday, July 9, 189a I

Conntry Produce Jobbing Prleei.
Supply of potatoes is not up to demand, and

markets are very firm. Commission men re-

port tbat it is Impossible to obtain a fnll supply
of Rood potatoes. The home-grow- n crop ought
to be to the front by another week. Supply of
berries Is short of demand. All offerings were
promptly disposed of at better prices than pre-

vailed for a few days past. Prospects now ara
that the raspberry crop will fall below average,
as was the caso with the strawberry crop, and
that markets have already reached theirlowest
notch. Tomatoes are coming In more freely,
and prices are weakening. Home-grow- n toma-
toes will ere long be to the front, and home-
grown potatoes are already nere in limited
quantity. In the line of dairy products choice
creamery butter is firm, and country butter is
dull. Ohio cheese is in full supply, but demand
is good at quotations. New York cheese is
also coming in more freely, but there is no ac-

cumulation of stock. Strictly fresh nearby
eggs are very scarce and outside quotations are
easily obtained.

Apples $4 005 00 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin. 1819c: Ohio do,

1617c: fresh dairy packed, ll)12c; country
roll9,769c.

Berries Gooseberries. $S 006 SO a stand;
black raspberries, 10llc HI quart; red raspber-
ries, HQlic; blackberries, 8I0o a quart; cur-
rants. tt 75 a stand: huckleberries, 14" a quart.

Beans Navv hand-picke- d beany, 12 002 10.
Beeswax 2S(S0c ?l ft for choice: low grade,

2022c
CANTAIOUFES J2 503 00 ! crate; water-

melons. SZ0 00025 00 9 U '
Cider Sand reflned, 47 50; common, $3 00

4 00; crab cider. $7 508 00 barrel; cider vin-
egar. 1012c 1 gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese.7K8c: New York
cheese. 9K Limberger, 1012Xc: domes-
tic Sweltzer. 14K15c: imported Sweitzer,
24Kc

Eoos 15KlSc 13 dozen for strictly fresh.
Feathers Extra live geese, o060c; No. 1,

do, 4045c; mixed lots. 30a35c V ft.
Maple Syrup 7595c a can; maple sugar,

10llc fl ft.
Money 15c ?l ft.
Poultry Live chickens. 50085c a pair;

dressed, 1214c a pound: ducks, 0575c a pair.
Tallow Country, city rendered. 4c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, choice, 84 7o
5 25; fancy. So 608 50; Rodi oranges, 8 50

0 75: Sorrento oranges, 5 005 50; bananas,
2 002 50 firsts, 1 75 good seconds "j bunch;

pineapples, S7Q9a hundred; Caiilornla peaches.
2 002 50 1 box; California apricots, 2 25

2 50.
Vegetables New Southern potatoes, $3 75

04 00 V barrel; cabbage. 82 0002 25 W largo
crate; home-grow- n cabbage. 81 151 25 )1 bushel
basket; Florida onions 3 751 00 a barrel:
greon onions, 2025c 1 dozen; green beans,
home-grow- 81 O0l 15 "f basket; wax beans,
hoine-zrow- 81 25 f) basket; cucumbers, 81 25
01 60 box; tomatoes, 81 00 a basket.

Groceries.
Green Coffee Fancy Rio. 2IX25c;

choice Rio, 22K023Kc; prime Rio, 23c: low
grade Rio, 2021c; old Government Java.
20H30c; Maracaibo, 2527Kc; Mocba, C0Q
32c; Santos2226c; Caracas, 2527c;La Guayra,
26027c

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands, 25c:
high grades, 2830Kc; old Government Java,
bulk, 3331Hc; Maracaibo. 2S02DC; Santos, 20
30c; peaberry, 30c; choice Rio, 26c; prime Rio,
25c; good Rio. 24c: ordinary, 21K22Kc

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1718c: allspice,
10c; cassia, 8c: pepper, 15c; nutmeg. 7580c

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, TKc;
Ohio, 120. 8Kc; headlight, 150, tPAn: water
white, 10c; globe, H14Kc; elaine, llKc: e.

HXc; royallne, 14c; red oil, llllc;purity, lie
Miners' Oil Ho. 1 winter strained. 4345c

ft gallon; summer, 3S40c; lard oil, 5558c
Syrup Corn syrup, 2830c; choice sugar

syrup. 3638c: primo sugar syrup. SOfJXk;
strictly prime, 33335c: new maple syrup. 90a

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 474Sc;
choice, 4Gc; medium. 3343c: mixed, 4042c

Soda b in keg, 3K32c; in
Js, 5Jc; assorted packages, 6J6c;
sal-so- In kegs, c: do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, fnll weight, 8c: stearine,
$ set, 8Kc: parafflne, ll12c.

Rice Head Carolina, 77Uc: choice, fKS
GJJc; prime. fS0)c; Louisiana, 5Jf 6)Jc.

STARcn Pearl, c; cornstarch, 56c;
gloss starch, 6Q7a

Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, 82 K; Lon-
don layers,$2 75: MuscatoI,S250: California Mus-
catels, 8240; Valencla,8Kc;Ondara Valencia, 10
011c; sultan,1010c; currants, 5H0c:Turkey
prunes, 6Ko: rencb prunes. 912c: Salon-ic- a

prunes, in ft packages, 9c: cocoanuts fl
100. 86; almonds, Lan., $) ft. 20c; do Ivica. 17c:
do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c; Sicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1213c; new dates, 6
6c: Brazil nuts, lie; pecans. 910c: citron, W
ft, 1819c; lemon peel, 16c $1 ft; orange peel,
17c.

Dried Fruits Apple, sliced, per ft.. 6c;
apnles, evaporated, 1010c; peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 2426c: peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpared, 17218c: cherries, pitted, 12M

13c; cherries, unpitted, 5Bc; raspberries
evaporated. 3233c; blackberries. 77c;
huckleberries. lOaiL'c

Sugars Cubes 6Jic: powdered. 7c; granu-
lated, 6c; confectioners' A. 6c: standard A,
6Jic; 6oit white, 6Q(?c: yellow;-choic- e, 5J
6c; yellow, good, 5i5Jc; yellow, fair, 6J
5Hc; yellow, dark, 55KcPickles Medium, bbla. (1,200), 89 00: me-
dium, half bbls. (GOO). 85 00.

SALT No. 1. fl bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex. a bbl. 81 COS

dairy, bbl, 81 20; coarse crystal. M bbl. 81 20;
Higcms' Eureka, sacks, 82 80: HIgglns'
Eureka. 4 ft packets. S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. 82 00
2 25; 2ds, 81 6ol 80; extra peaches. 82 102,60;
pie peaches, tl 25; finest corn, 81 251 40; Hfd
Co. corn. 6590c; red cherries. 90c81; Lima
beans, 81 20; soaked do, 80c; string do, 6570c:
marrowfat peas. 81 l 25; soaked peas. 70
80c; pineapples, 81 301 40: Bahama do. 82 75;
damson plums, 95c; greengages. 81 50: egg
plums, $1 75; California pears. 82 40; do green-
gages, 81 75; do egg plums. 81 75; extra white
cherries. 82 40: raspDerrie". OocffiSl 10: strawber-
ries. 95c51 10; gooseberries. 8590c: tomatoes,
8590c; salmon, 81 301 80; blackberries,
60c: succotash, ft cans, soaked, 90c; do green,

t, 81 251 50; corn beef. cans. 8210; t

cans, Sll; baked beans, 81 401 50; lobster.
81 801 90; mackerel. ft cans, broiled. 81 50;
sardines, domestic, Js, 84 254 35; sardines, do-

mestic. Ka. 86 757; sardines, imported, s,
811 5012 50; sarnines, imported. . 818; sar-
dines, mustard. 8335; sardines, spiced. 83 50.

FISH Extra No, 1 bloater mackerel, 838 ?!
bbl; extra No. 1 do. raes 840: extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, 823; extra No. 1 do, mess. 832; No. 2
shore mackerel, 823. Codfish Whole pollock,
4c- - ft; do medium, George's cod. 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless bake, in strips 4c; do
George's cod in blocks 67Jc Herring
Ronnd shore, 83 50 S.bhl; split, tti 50: lake. 83 25
W 100-f- t bbl. Wbite fish, 83 60 f) 100-- ft half bbL

10c ?! ft. Iceland halibut. 13c fl ft. Pickerel,
half bbl, 83 00; quarter bbl, 81 35; Potomac her-
ring, 83 50 fl bbl; 82 00 fl half bbl.

Oatmeal !5 oo5 25 f) bbL

Grain. Floor nnd Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain, Exchange, 1 car

No. 2 y. e. corn, 47c. 10 days; 1 car No. 2 w.
oats, 36c, 10 days; 1 car No. 2 w. oats, 36c, 5 days.
Receipts as bulletined, 17 cars. By Pittsburg,
Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway, 10 cars, as fol-

lows: 2 cars of oats, 4 of flour, 1 of hay, 1 of rye,
1 of bran. 1 of feed. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and St. Lonis, 5 cars of oats, 1 of hay, 1 of
wheat. Corn and oats are very firm at ad-

vanced prices. Ear corn is very scarce. Hay
is dull. Wheat and flour are steady at quota-
tions. Future changes are likely to be toward
higher prices.

Prices are ror carload lots on track:
WHEAT New No. 2 red, 89390c; Nc 3,86

87c.
Corn No. 2 yellow ear. 4646c: high mixed

ear. 4444c: No. 2 yellow, shelled, 4243c:
high mixed shelled corn. 4IK42c

Oats No. 2 wbite. 35&36c; extra. No. 3,
34US35C; mixed, 3233c

Rye No. 1 Penns)lvania and Ohio, 5859c;
No. 1 Western, 555Cc

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
spring patent?, o 505 75: winter straight.
So 005 25: clear winter, $4 755 00; straight
XXXX bakers', 84 25Q4 50. Rye flour. S3 50
3 75.

MilfeeIo Middlings, fine white. 815 50
16 00 f) ton; brown middlings, 813 6011 00;
winter wheat bran, Sll 5C12 00.

HAY Baled timothy. No. 1, 89 5010 00; No.
2 do. 87 50S 00; loose, from Wagon, 810 U&

13 00. according to quality: No. 2 prairie bav,
86 50S7 00; packing do, Sfl 006 50; clover hay,
84 005 0a

Straw Oat, 86 757 00; wheat and rve, 88 00
e25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, llrge, lie; sugar-cure- d

ham. medium, llc; sugar-bam- small, 12c:
sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 8c: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, ?Xc; sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-
ders, Sc; skinned shoulders, 8c; skinned
bams, uo; sugar-cure- d California haras, 8Jc;

Bgar-cure- d dried beef flats, 9c; suear-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c: sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 12c; bacon, shoulders. 6c; bacon, clear
sides, 7c; bacon, clear bellies, TJc: dry-sal- t

shoulders, 5Kc: dry salt clear sides, 7c. Mess
pork, heavy, 813 50: mess pork, family. 813

Refined, in tierces, 5?ic; s, 6c;
60-- ft tubs, 6c: 20-- palls. 6jc; 50-- tin cans.
6Jc; 3-- tin pails, 6fc; 5-- tin palls, 63c; 10--

tin palls, C'-i- Smoked sausage, long, act
large, 5c. Fresh pork, links. 9c. Boneless"
hams. 10Kc Piss' feet. 84 00;
qnarter-barfels- . 82 15.

Lumber.
Trade holds np well, and. prices are well

maintained. Since labor troubles have been
adjusted there is a strong undertone of

among dealers as to the future of mar-

kets. The outlook has seldom been as bright
at this season. Tbe popular bard woods are)
cherry and quartered oak.

TINE CNPLANED TABD QUOTATIONS.

Clear boards, per M KS0O35SOT

belert common boards, per IS. 30 00

Common boards perM - 2000
bheathlng "?Pine frame lumber per H 23 00327 00
Shingles, Mo. 1, IS In. peril 500
Shingles, No. 2, 18 In. per M - "Latn . W

HARD WOODS YARD QUOTATIONS.

Asn, I to 4 in S40(XV3 00- -

lllack walnut, ercen. log ran 0aaa)0O
Bl ek walnut, dry, log run 6O00ra75 0O

Cherry 4O0O3I8O00
Green white oak plank, 2 to 4 In 3)001525 CO

Dry white oak plank, 2 to 4 In Zt OOSs 00
Dry white oak boards, lln 20 0003 00
West Va. yellow pine, 1 inch 20 00(925 00
West Va. yellow pine, 1J4 Inch 25 003Oua
West Va. yellow poplar, H to 1 In IS 00(335 00
Hickory, l,Sto3fn 18 00S25 0O

Hemlock building lumber, perM 15 00
Rank rails 14 00
Boat stnddlnsr - 1400
Coal car plank 18 00

PLANED.
Clear boards, per M f flOOO

Surface boards 30 0035 00 "

Clear, beaded celling 15 00
Partition boards, perM 3500
Flooring, No.! SO00
Flooring, Ko.2 25 00
Yellow pine flooring: 30 00040 00
Weather-boardlnj- r. montded. No. 1.... 30 CO
Weather-boardlne- r, moulded. No. 2.... 25 CO
Weather-boardin- SO 00

HARD WOODS JOBBING PRICES.
Ash 30 00343 00
Walnut log run, green 25 onMi oo
Walnut log run. dry 3SOOra.V)00
White oak plank, green 17 00(319 00
White-oa- plank, dry 20 YArz 00
White oak boards, dry 13 00(323 00
West Va. yellowpine. lln 19 CO321 00
West Va. yellow pine, 1J4 In 20 OOracs 00
Yellow poplar 13 0OrZn2S 00
Hickory, lto 3 In 0 00(325 00)

Hemlock 11 5012 00
Bunk rails 14 00
Boat studding. 14 00
Coal car ulank Is 00

SICK HEADACHE --Carter's Little LvlerPUU.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pint

BIEIICA1

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE. PITTSBURG. IM.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts,

burg papers prove. Is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in tha city, de-

voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

nSsNOFEEUNTILCUREO
M CTDni 1C an,l mental diseases, physical
IN L. II V U UO decay.nervous debility. lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Im-

poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting "the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN sdta8Aac?usP?onai!

blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons tbornughly eradicated from the system.
IIDIMADV kidney and bladder derange-- U

HI IMAn I j raents, weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittler's life-lon- extensive exporlenco
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Offlco hours. 9 A. M. to 8 p. M. Sunday.
10 A. 31. to 1 P. JI. only. DR. WHITTIER, 811

Penn av.enue. Pittsburg, Pa.

ELECTRIC BELT
FOR

WEAMES

illsBlii through
ln31ENdebUltated

disease or
otherwise. WB

OU A It A NTEE to CUKE by this.New I SI PROVED
ELECTKIC KELT or REFUND MONEY. Made
for this specific purpose. Cure or Physical Weak-
ness, giving Freely. Mild, Soothlnjr. Continuous
Currents of Electricity through all weak parts,
restoring theui to HEALTH and VHJOKOU3
STRENGTH. Electric current felt Instantly, or
wc forfeit S3, OOO In cash. BELT Complete fi and
np. Worst cases Permanently Cured In three
months. Sealed pamphlets free. Call on or ad-

dress SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.. 819 Broadway,
Hew York.

Bo E P UfcoT'O

NERVE, AND BRAIN TREATMENT.1

Specific for Hysteria, Dizzlnesn, Fits. Neuralgia, Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression, Softening of the Brain, re-
sulting In Insanity and loading to misery decar ana
death. Premature. Old Age, Barrenness. Loss of Power
In either sex. Involuntary Losses, and Spermatorrhoea,
caused by n ot the brain, e or

Each box contains one month's treat-
ment, tl a box, or six for V, sent by mall prepaid.
With each order for six boxes, will send purchaser
guarantee to refund money If the treatment falls to
cure. Guarantees issued and genuine sold only by

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2401 Penn ave., and Corner Wylle and

Fulton St. PITTSBURG, PA. ...
myia-ai-Tys-

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS rn all cases r

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatmentl Dr. S. K.- - Lake.
M. R. C. I. S.. is tbe oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the'eit'y. Consultation free and
fetrinttv confidential. Offico

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. JI.; Sundays, 2 to 4 p.
M. Consult them personally, or write. DoctohS
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 4th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

tool's Oottcna. Boot
531$3t COMPOUND

.Composed of Cotton Root, TansT and

'nW TvuMnn- - JA mLCSSJ&fllhu Itaed
ll ' - . " T Zi. V ..

monoiltf Safe. Effectual, nice $j-- cymau,
sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Cook s
Cotton Root Compound and take no substitute.
or inolose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 Flanet
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mich,

ln M. Cam nt.Minil nnA frlraf ta

Absolutely reliable, perfectly safe, most powerful female
regulator kno wn ; never fail ; f2 a box, notpaid : one box
sufficient. Address LIOS IiRUfJ CO Buffalo. K. Y.

Sold by JOS. FLEMI3Q & SON, 112 Market St.
S

"TOWEAK MEW
Buffering from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., I will
Bend a valuable treatise (sealedi containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who Is nervon and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FOWLER, JIoodus,ConB.

oclOVU-DSuw-

FOR MU ONLY!
APOSmVEiS.&SiSgKSI
ftTT T9 TC Weakness of Body and Mind; EffecU
J 6J AAtJU of Errors or Excesses m Old or Young.

Hobost, Koble 3USHOOD fnllT Rritornl. How U Enlsnrt !
Strmrtk WIUK, CXnKVKUIPItOOftOAXS PlRTSrBODI.
Jbiolnltlrnaralllii HOSE TnitiTJIKtT-BO- H la djr-B-

Iwl Ify from 4 1 Stmtr aad Fonts I'MBtrtM. Tea eatf wrlta
ttrim. Coob, fnnctpUBStioB, aad proof mailed (soalrd) free
Address ERE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

? & W MANHOOD
t SfXrlj-rwjuidlhiM- , IpoU- -

v,r.to,tTlror.andhealthfuUr
restored. Vsrtawelo eorod. Parts enlarged.strenTthened,
Sow Uomo Treatise seat free and sealed. lSFrto2Iedml.
IddreM ISq.lVCIl K PSTrrtTE, UGakllSWimaaSU, K.T,

AB00KFD3THEMILU0N FREE

ome mmmzNT
, WITH MEDICAL ELESTRICiTY
tFor all CHH0NI0, OHGAHIO and
'NERVOUS DISEASES in both sexes.

But bo Bolt till voa rood this book. Addroio
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., HIlWABIt,WIS

my22rll-ITS3-

M.


